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Dr* Iloya V. Beiioaer

PreslOsnt
Associated Universities^ Incorporated

6920
350 Fifth Avenue
u\ev York 1, IJew York

Dear Lloyd:

You vllX recall In January I953j ve constituted a Sclentlfio

Advisory Panel on Unidentified Plying Objects ^th Drs* K* F* Kobertson

as Cheiraan, Saouel Goudsnlt^ Luis U«- ALvareS/ Toovtaa PagOj end.

yourself as nsahers* After its delibex’atlon, the Panel reached tvo

conclusions end aade tvo recosoicndatlons ishldi vere included as ted) A

.

of the report* Very rsceatlyj the Air Force has reguesbed that the
conclusions of this report be declassified so that they Ecy be used in

the press* A copy of the report is enclosed hereiflth for your infoxsiatlon*

X have discussed this natter vttlx Dr* Pobertson and Dr* Coudsralt *

^Aio agree that the conclusion contained in paragraph 2 aid the
recorr:end3.tion contained in paragrepfa 4a can be declassified* »xt, tbey>

as veil os this Agency^ vlU stot agree to a declassification of the

conclx^siott In parcgi aph 3 or the recommendation in paragrsQ^ 4b* It

is our fseling that the association of the Panel vtth this Agency

should not be disclosed; that paragra^ 1 could be zevritten to eUninate
this connection; and that tiie final six lines of parogi'csh 4 csn stand

as vTittcc*

X have queried the Air Force as to i^ether the nones of the Panel •

r.»=hers vould be used. They have replied that naises uould be. used only
vithitt official circles and uould not be given to* the press* But, as

Infoiratlon has a tendency at times to filter out, it should be reco/;:nt.2«d
that, if approval Is given for use of the names, they may well become
common knowledge.
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It %iould iMK very modi ai?!preclat^ if yoa could let 'ism Unov
as soon as possll>le \Atat your reaction is to the Air Force de«
classlflcatton proposal; whether you eeree; with Itohertson^

Or* Goudficslt end oyaelff on lisiLtihg any declassification; end whether you
voitld strove or disapprove the use of your nansj Cr^zited that Agency
connection with the Panel Is withheld*

Very hast res&zds*

Sincerely^

flu
Hiilip G. Strong
Deputy Assistant Director

Enclosure
UPO Report (Secret)


